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motor It, but only to' laugh'
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a big liar when my

bewe wrould'nt wait for your
~ ~iaokbeing turned, Paddy, to honor you

wit that title."
Oh, indaad,I'm not saying would'nt

do it as soon formist my face,youir hon-
or,.as- ou often did before, and will

*ai paze God, and welkim--"
- Wl, Paddy, say no more about

tha b let's have thestory."
Snee I'm loa' no tellin' the gen-

tieMin before hand that it's what they'll
be callin' it a lie, and indeed, it is un-
common, sure enough, but you see gin-
lemen, you must remember that the,
fox is the cunn'ist baste in the worle
barrin' the wran.
'Here Paddy questioned why ho con-

sidered the wren as cunning a bate as
the fox.
"Why sir, bekase all birds build

their nests with one hole in it only, ex-
cep'n the wran, but the wran builds
two boles on the nest, so thatif an inimy
comes to disturb it upon one door, it
can go out on the other; but the foi is
cute to that degree, that there's many
a mortal a fool to him; and, be dad, the
fox could buy and sell many a. Chris
tian, a.you'll see by and by, when I
tell you whathappened to a wood ran-
ger that Iknew want, and a dacent
man he was, and would'atsay the thing
in a he.

Woll, you see,he km home one night,mighty tired, for he was out with a par-tytired, for ho was out with a party in
the domaiu, cock-shootin' that day; and
when he got back to his lodge, he threw
a few log 'o wood on the fire to make
himself comfortable, and ho tuk what-tver little mather he had for his supper,and, after that, he felt himself so tired
that he went -to bed. But you're to
understan' that, though he went to bed,
ity'was ore for to rest himself, like,than to sleep, for it was airly; and so he
jst went to bed, and there diverted
himself ookin' at the fire, that was
blazin' as mer-y as a bon-fire on- the

*heath.
"Well, as he wasl in' that-a-way,just thinkin' o' nothin' at all, what

should come into the place but a fox.
'But I must tell you, what I forgot to
to tell you before, that the ranger's
house was on the borthers o' the wood,
and he had no one to live wid him but
himself, barrin' the dogs that he had
the car uv, that was his only compan-
is,and he had a hole cut in the door,with aswingin' board to it, that the
dogs might go in or ut, accordin' as itplased them; and, be dad, the for came
n as'I told you through the hele in the
door, as bold as a ram, and walked
nover to the fire and sat down forninst
it.
"Now, it was mighty provokin' that

all the dogs was out; they wor rovin'
aborutthe woods, you see, looking for
to ketch rabbits to ate, or some other
mischief, and it so happened that there
wan't so much as one individual dog in
the place; and, be dad, I'll go bail the
fox knew that right well before he puthis nose inside the ranger's lodge.

"Well, the rangers was in hopes that
some o' the dogs id come home andsaltpothre would'nt save you, and that
a strong pickle!'

"So, with that, he watched until the
fex wasn't miindini him, but was busyshakin' the cinders out o' the pipe,when he done wid it, and tho rangerthought he was going to go immediate.
ly after gettin' an'air o' the fire and a
shaugh o' the pipe; and so says he,-"Faiks my lad, I won't let- you go so
aisy as all that, as eunnin' asyou think
yourself,' and wid that he made a dart
out 0' bed, and run over to the door,
and got betune it and the fox; and,
"now' says he "your bread's baked, mybuck, and may be my lord wvon't have
a fine run out o' you and the dogs at
your brish -every yard you morodin'
thief, and the divil mind you,' says he,"for your impudence, for sure, if youhad'nt the impidince of a highwayman'shorse, it's not into my very house, und-ther my nose, you'd dare for to come,'and with that, he began to whistle for
the dog, and the fox, that stood eyein'him all the time while he was spakin'begq~n to think it was time to be joggin'when he heard the whistle, and saysthe fox to himself, "Troth, indeed, yuthink yourself a mighty great rangernow,' says he, 'and you think you're
very cute, but, upon my tail, and that's
a big dath, I'd be long sorry to let sitch
a mallet headeel bag throtter as yourselftalke a dirty advantage o' me, and I'llengage,' says the fox, "I'll make youeaie 'the door soon ahd siddini;' and,wt.tat, he turned to where the ran-'r~rogues were lying, hard by. be.
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rangei-, '"you won'tdave me a tack to
my foot; but no atmhe, "yourhead's wormr norapair of broguestome, any diy; and by e Piper o'
Blessintown, you're money in my pock-
et this minit,' says-he; and'with that, the
fingers was in his mouth agin, ands he
was goin' 'to whistle, hin, that woulsi
you think 'bupii its theoe "orhis

hukrand puthis twb'fore-yais into
his mouth, mnakin' game o' tho .ranger-[Bad luck to 'the lie I tell you.]"Well, the ranger, and, no wonder,although in a Wage, as he was, couldn't
help laughin' at the fox mockin' him,
and by dad, he tk sitch a fit o' laugh-ter, that he couldn't whisti and that
was the cuteness o' theifoto gi time;but, when his first laugh as over, the
ranger recovered-himself and gev an-
other; and so says the fox, "By mysowi!' says he, "I think it wouldn't be
good for my health 'tostay here much
longer, and by thrifin' with
that blackguard ranger any more, 'sayahe, "and I must make him sensible that
it is time to let me got and though he
hasn't undtherstandin' to be sorry for
his brogues,' "I'll go bail I'll .make
him lave that,' say he, 'before he'd sayeparable: and wit that, whatyou think
think the fox done? Byall that's good-and the ranger himsalf towled me out
i his own mouth, and said he wouldit
have believed it, only he seen it-the
fox tuk a lighted piece iv bog out o' the
blazin' fire, and run over sidit to the
ranger's bed, and was going~ to throw itimtothe straw and burn him outiv house
and home; so when the ranger seen that,he gev a shout out iv him.

"Hiob, hilo! your murtherin. villin!
says he fo re ors nor Captasin Rook
is it ging'to burn me outyouare, your')gue iv a Ribbonman!" and he made a
dart betine him and the bed, to savethe house from being burned: but myjewel that was what the fox wanted; and
as soon as the ranger quitted the holein the door, thathe was standin' fornist,the fox let go the plazin, faggot, and
made one jump through the: door and
escaped.'

'.But before he wint, the ranger. gevt
me his oath, that the fox turned round
and gev him the most contemptible look
ho ever got in his life, and showed everytooth in his head with laughin'; and at
last he put out his tongue at him, as
much as to say "You've missed me like
your mammy's blessin' and off wid him--like a flash o' lightnin'!"

FIGHTING A WIND-MILL.
A few evenings since a stout, pugna-cious seafaring individual was wending

his way slowly down one of the wharves
ofour city towards his ship. Tanhe night
was dark and he had been"Booing" the
"tarnal itter" up in Ann street, to
such an extent as to render him quitebellicose in his feelings, and somewhat
unsteady in his gait.
"Now I ehoiddjust like to see the

covy what can stan up afore me by-
-," and he gesticulated'fariously withboth arms in most approved style-abaBelcher Kay.

"It would be some 'at of a treat togive a feller a rog'lar broadside--
wouldn't I stave his' bor i ?-'-sha?Wouldn't I douse his gliii? may be Iwouldn't--

"Hallo ! hallo I--who's. that struck
me ?" cried he in a frenzy of pasaion,
as he ran his face with a force thatnearly prostrated him, against a cap-stan bar that had been loft without be-ing unshipod.
."Fair play--fair play--an' no skulk-ing in the dark-jist stan' out if youwant-'
Meanwhile the force with which ho

ran against the bar pushed the capstanaround, and another bar which was al-
so in place came up behind 'and .dealthim a blow on the back of the head.
."Oh!I ho !-my coves--two of ye,is tha'-and one of ye abaft the beam
--ye datrned Mexicans-.-but I'm goodfor twenty-.."
He had barely time to change fronts

and defend himself in the rear, beforethe last given blow brought back the
first bar, and he received another heavyb~low im the (thon) rear.

"Clubs !--oh I-ye cowards"--andbe shuowered his blows upon the unof-
fending air with a weight, that wouldhave gooted ai brace of giarits.

ap1on.ets, were y r heo
(91kA i th,

pnaxM9oud:." eD-stood u.man.ul f time,+Nthe abent brow--the
ufited cdrse-athe: .xecr-ation, al
Nld thtsC miriatieri naiifeaked--tWas iogil..i-don w t th

hero i the dust:'.
*Meriofmen ,ro~ogding dWn thewhttishottl iftel', werattracted. by

a strange.murmuiing noise; there they6oulid the hero battered and bruised itt
:shooking manter, but stil lstrkingout" manfully in'the dust.

altnbibates.
OR SHERIFF.

E7 Time friends of A. ]. Brad.
ham, Esq., anuornne him an a caudidate for theI
dl'e'o$o efBhierf at the next election.
March 29th, 1q49, 24td-
:'We are authorized to

announce MALLY BROGDON, Esq. a
Candidate for the Office of Sheriff of Sum-
terDistridt, at the next Election.
03-We are authorized to

announce Col. JOHN C. RHAME, a candi.
late for the office of Sheriff, at the ensuing
Election.

sept. 27, 1849. 48 tf
0:'rThe Friendm of Itlichiard

B..BROWN, announce him as a Candidate
ror the Officm of Sheriff of Sumter District
at the ensuing Election.

Sept. 20, 1848. 47 tf
ST We are authorized to announce MAjor

FOHN BALLARD, as a candidate for
Sheriff at the ensning election.
April 26th, 1848. 23 tf
OrThe friends of.WiIIinaas

A. COLCLOUGH, Esdi, announce him as aaandidate for Sheriff at the next Election.
April 19,' 1848. 25

FOR CLERK.
67 We are authorized toannounce Mr. JOHN 0. DURANT as a

iandidate forthe ilfice of Clerk of the Court
it the ensuing election.
Nov.8 3 .. tf
Mr. Editor:-Please announce JOHNDARGAN JONES, as a candidate for re-

)loction to, the office of Clerk of.the Court
ror Sumter District, and oblige the

SUBITERIANS.
April 26th, 1848. 26 tr

(jQ"We are authorized to an-
riounce DANIEL U. RICHBOURG, a can-
lidate for the office of Clerk at the ensuingalection.
Jan. 20, 1846- 18 tr

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
(G" We are authorized to an-

iounce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq., as
i Candidate for Tax Collector, of Claremont:ounty at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRIENDS.

Drugs and Medicines,
AT CHARLESTON PRICES.

Z. .J. DeIKAY,
succrssoR TO

3. A. CLEVELAND,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

NEARLY OPPOSITE BMAsoNIC HALL, CAMDEN, s. C.

Takes thtis method of informing the citi-
rens of Sumter, Darlington, and the adjacentcountry, that lie keeps always on hand, a
fresh and well aelectetd stock of
Drugs, ChenmicalP, Paints, Ols and DyeStufis; WVindow Glass and Putty,Patent Medicines and Perfumery:

Boaps, Brushes, Combls and F~anc y Articles.THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES,.Embracing every article now used in thePractice; &c. &c.
All of which wvill be sold as low as articles ofthme saine quality can heo bought in Charles-

ton, Fotn CAsn on CRP.m'r.
iD7Physicians, Planters, and Country Mer-thants will do well to give me a call beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Z. J. D.
Camden, Feb. 21, 1849. 17 tf

A CARD.
The subscriber, havingr taken, the cornerStore, (known as McLea.ns) wouild, mo1.strespectfully, acquaint his old Frieands, tandthe Public at large, that lie wviii at all timestaite pleasure to accomimodate them, in Cut-tingand .Making upJ Garments, in thre mostP'ashionabjle antd substnntial m-mlner.

He wilt keep constantly on hand a freshand seasoabl~e assortment, of ou'fitting, orthe latest andi most approved Pashions, and
hopes, by punctuality andl his desire to pleaseall, he merit a continuance of their Patron-age and confidence.

D). J. WINN.Jan. 15, 1849, 12 'tf
Fresh Garden Seed,For sale at the. Now Druig Snre, byR. S. MrrLLETT, M. D.P. S. The al-ove SEEDS have been tried

and found genuine.

STAGE~NbT'wE.
The Stage wvill run daily fromn Sumntervilleton the Claremont D~epot on and afIter this 1atof M4roh, anmi will lo-wv at 3 o'clocIk in thernorning, rotting out on its re'urn, on the

ar-

rival of the cars in the afternoon from thew

Junction.
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Executive Departmentj
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Borer dfrthe Gvernor.n
April21n

ExectiveDepatme'
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'ou that pre a Migistrate, and~tt pnoceti~
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D:iek o thet Coiunat.-

By order of the Governor.
B. T. WATTS, Executire c1

April 21 2
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